To purchase tickets go to:

www.roaringsprings.com  or  www.wahoozfunzone.com

Follow the links –

Groups > Fun & Sun Corporate Club > Buy Now

User Name: *clarity*  Password: *playtime*  (all lower case)

Print the confirmation or show on your phone

Take your Roaring Springs confirmation to the turn stiles to enter the waterpark

Take your Wahooz confirmation to the Wahooz ticket counter

For more information visit our websites

---

**Roaring Springs** Full Day Ticket (2 & under FREE)
**Triple the Fun** Roaring Springs/Wahooz Combo Ticket
**Wahooz** Ultimate Unlimited Fun Pass
**Wahooz Jr** Ultimate Unlimited Fun Pass

$26.99+tax ($8 off)
$49.99+tax ($5 off)
$36.99+tax ($8 off)
$31.49+tax ($6.50 off)